




INFO 

Preferred Name: 

Preferred Identifiers: 

Ale you comfort.able with 
di5dosuna ol idorU'aers lo 
parents/ school 
staff/counselors/peers? 

Phone: 

Ackitess: 

Emal: 

e.thdale: 

Schoot 

Ellricily: 

Parent oc Guardian Name: 

Mental Health Provider (if 
-.,.bleJ: 

Probalion Ofr10ec (if applicablet 

Do you have ntemet acoes-s? 

Do you have a device? 

Wit you have privacy while 
participating., virtual groups? 

Citizens For Safe Schools 

PRIDE Circle 

Mentee Information & Profile 
••••••••••••••••••••• 

Tell us about you! 

What are some goals and hopes for yOll"self within the 
PRIDE Ci'cle? 

On a scale of 1-5 (1 being poor. and 5 being strong> 
please rate your level of: 

Aocessable Beh.Moral Health 

Sboog Ccp<19 -

Senso ol Hopolulnoss _ 

Purposefulness., Life __ 

How did you hear 
about us? 

- School Counsela' 
- Other School Ile, $(Al ,el

-other Youth Program
- Parent/Farrily
- l'l!er

- Mefllal Health Provider 
- Social Media

- Support Group

Social Cofvleclion_ 

Commu,,ity Con_,__ 

Positive Aooepting Adutl_ 

Famlty Aooept.ance_ 

SpnualJty_ 

Please identify a 

supportive 
emergency contact 

-

Aolalionstip: 



Citizens For Safe Schools 

Informed Consent and Permission Form 

Dear Youth, Parent o, Guardian: 

Citizens For Safe Schools,. Its Mentors, and Volunteers ,viii make every effort to uphold 
your/yoor Youths safety, confidentiality, and well-<being. CFSS and Mento,s will assume 

responsibility for their own wlllfUI negligence when involved with mentoring. However, it Is 

imPortant to note that panicipatlon In the Citizens PRIDE Circle may involve some risk. Due to 

the sensitivity of topics discussed within the Circle, there may be information shared in relation 

to suicide, orientation, and identity that have potential to trigger emotional distress. CFSS Staff 

will ensure topics to be discussed are ava�able fo, review prior to each Circle to allow for opt· 

out and harm reduaion- but cannot euarantee topics of discussK>n or commentary amon& 

peers within the Cirde. All <fisclosure of identity and orientation with outside arencies, family, 

and school personnel will be made strictly with consent, and an Youth will be provided with 

education. guidance,. and direction to respect confidentiality of one another- but CFSS cannot 

guarantee conduct of peers outside the Circle. Youth will have access to an on-call Mental 

Health Therapist should they require emergent dinical support� Risk may al.so indude physical 

harm or injury while Youth are engaged in community activities- ball games, hiking, car 

accidents during transport, etc. 

The Potential benefits of mentorinc, however, are ereat. 

Please know that all Mentoo have undergone extensive screening and criminal background 

c:h�s to exclude those with criminal, predato,y, or non-affirming histories. Each Mentor 

involved in the Citizens PRIDE Circle is themselves of the Two-Spirit LGBTQ+ community, or a 

strong suppo,tive Ally. O:SS requires all Mento,s who trenspo,t Youth to have valid drivers 

licensure as well as airrent car insurance with medical coverace for passengers. O:SS also 

maintains liability coverage fo, all participants enrolled in our prowams. Durinc COVlD, al 
Public Health cuidetines will be strictly adhered to by Staff, Mentors, Volunteers, and Youth

induding social distancing, mask wearin&, and sanitization of spaces. 

While CfSS provides Mento,s with relevant training, Youth and Parents should realize that all 

are volunteers and not paid professionals. 

Please sign below indicating that you/your Youth consent to pan:idpation in the program, its 

re&ated activities, and assessments measuring risks and outcomes. Your signature{s) also 
indicate permission to seek emergency medical help, and that you have read and understood 

the risl<s involved; and, you agree not to bring legal action against CFSS and its mentors for any 

hanm resulting from the identified risks. 

Thanks for all your suppo,t! 

Date Signature of Youttl Signature of Parent/Guardian 
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